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29 September 1846

Leeuwarden? the Netherlands

A news item appeared in the Leeuwa[arden/ Courant that reported on the departure of three
groups of emigrants for America. The pastor of the Ommen congregation, Rev. Albertus C. Van
Raalte, (and his group) left Rotterdam on the 24111.

In Dutch; translation by Nella Kennedy, February, 2010.

Location of original document unknown.
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DOETtlint, den 20 September. Men çijjf oh den znogetianinden
honk in Gelderla nd, da t do rogge ;shiner tamelijk wet i oltgevallen, deelt deklein van kortel enbretigt Ida zoovind op ids in andere jaren, Mamas zelve
11045 de wantes
tegen is het. met de hoc kwelt en de iinnig
!comer reel heeft Iiijg,edragen. Men is teveas arid: hezig met ha risoijon vno
aardappelen, ~even de Malta mode «1irgtuiMign tijn, in de toogermatan
K o4i.,,e1g, Wien tiju eimi8e nine, anidek I., en in sic witte wirdapprien vindt men
mevr deke, doels wanneer elders th iekte Met erger dim in dew :Arden tentdekt wordt, twig de ()opt als goza.%end heselintiwd wo rda.
Z.VVOLLE, den 29 September, %at men min berigt, is den 26 dozer Win bet
Nionee-Wit con whip vertrokkon met landveriptizera ;mar Neorg-Anterika ,
waarvan de bell) Overijatelselien en Gehlerteben, de snidere helft Wiirtendoirgers vvaren ; or 'mansion zieh 18 personal bij, die tot de afgesebeideme jp
itoh to Zwolte, eon die tot de Riintateh-Catinilliken bohnorden; alien waven
welgenmed en vol verlangen near into nienw 'Vaderland, =
Den tinten vortrrik va Rotterdam een «hip ;net dezelfde bestemming, nxflî
boord tieli de predikant der afganeheidents gemeente to Oaten ran naed»
evindt.
8nten der vidgentle visaed tat er wetter nets seldp met hintiverlittizas
=ale lien Eiden, Met dit !nettle ;Alen 18 pertimen vats Beanie, 17 van
, 9 van NenuL-9arga B van bet litads-kamial en 9 van Franeker en
, vertrekken,
Arden of niorgen nammarden inn de 29 persona nit Al»
mein, Wierden ea Renee/loom de rein near Nnord•Amerihn„
— feldgett tijd
kittito door cantos veeimrheider nn de Dedeopivaart,
het
epsteeken
van
veen,
eenige, too lii,i ineeode, tul.. k* how govottden,
by
din hij ids bradlinnt aching svierp,
Toen taatstktten yonderd al dese a rbeider sveder +m the plants kwam on near
het bent wilde tiro, voild hij de visor
werpen imor bout te hard. en TM te
tad en teen
te belifien oindekte men, dat het tine wou' red beemile.
de btatellindron waren • waarvan twee arm elkander pa wn Viln ern vierde in
Alain fie punt gevonden. DeZe hnnrn iiiipmn op de. tAtutitkug I gmwtgto, het veco
en het and , op newt (Unpin vtin 4 ellen. Zij tollen ongetwitfeld op I n museoireeisebaln wrneitiging fplikrom
nutar reds nitortt<4ic overvan eenct, srnegessen toestand van ninon hotkin, die van mister do veisnden dog gekomen zijn, hervaard worden,
In Rannrerseh Minden heelt men, gelijklijaig met firn
I
door 10H
gemelden veendartip in IS esitpliaten, berwhimp 111illietwaorlal
, li etwtdbweder aanleiding geeft tot gesehrijt over dit onderweip in de 4
Zonderling, dat het den onmen bij die vraagstak goo men ijonik va lt, humus
grome geleerdheid met du ktnittis in item" van eon' Wmpbai,loben ot Twent.:
when hoer te zerrijkom -- De Miottennar beklaagt zit+, dat Men in Duitteldand
ten ronelje/Ok one vereeniging tot norms& tan zulk egne gewigligezagk him
't tin

tre4er s latilUng•
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Leeuw[arden7] Courant, Sept. 29, 1846
Doetichem, Sept. 29. From the so-called Achterhoek in Gelderland comes the report that
the rye crop turned out moderately well, but is small of kernel, and with less profit than in
other years. Buckwheat and honey came out most favorably, which can be contributed
very much to the warm summer. At the same time people are busy in harvesting potatoes,
of which the pale red ones are most promising. A bit of decay is found in the so-called
Keulsche ballen [Cologne balls], and more sickness is found in the white potatoes, but if
the sickness cannot be found elsewhere in these areas, the harvest may be considered as
propitious.
Zwolle, September 29. As is reported to us, a ship departed on September 26 from the
Nieuwe Diep [Amsterdam] with emigrants to North America, of which half are from
Overijssel and Gelderland, the other half comes from Wurtemburg [Germany]. Sixteen of
them belong to the Afgescheiden congregation in Zwolle; one was Catholic. Everyone
was cheerful and full of desire for their new Fatherland.
A ship left Rotterdam on the 24 with the same destination. On board was the pastor of
the Afgescheiden congregation of Ommen, Van Raalte.
On the 8ffi of the following month another ship with migrants will sail, as well as one on
the 15m. On the latter ship eighteen persons from Heerde [Gelderland], seventeen from
Staphorst [Overijssel], nine from Noord Barge [Drenthe], eight from Stadskanaal
[Groningen], and nine from Franeker and Sneek [Friesland]. — Today, or tomorrow, about
twenty persons from Almelo, Wierden and Hellendoorn [all three in Overijssel] will
begin their journey to North America.
[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
February 2010]

